
The 2017 Midwest Podiatry Conference will be held April 27-30
at the Hyatt Regency Chicago! We are pleased to present a
new and improved exhibit hall floor plan. The updated floor
plan allows for more visibility for all exhibitors and encourages
traffic flow! Booth pricing is now tiered and will increase after
each registration period ends.
If you haven't done so already, register by May 31,
2016 to lock in the pre-registration rates!

Register
Now!

 Download Call
for Proposal

2016 MPC Recap
We can officially mark another successful MPC in the

books! 2016 saw a spike in attendance numbers, a

final number of 1,647! We are surveying our

attendees again this year and will share those results

with all of you in June.A growing area of popularity

for the MPC are the Poster Presentations. These

posters attract large crowds and are a great way to

get noticed in the exhibit hall! If you have a commercial interest poster you are

interested in submitting, please contact Jessica at exhibits@midwestpodconf.org.

Seeking Proposals!
The 2017 Midwest Podiatry Conference is seeking
proposals that will add innovative, stimulating
content to our program. Our attendees are interested
in hearing from an array of speakers on topics that
range from sports medicine to wound care to office
management. If you have a speaker that should be
considered, we urge you to submit a Call for
Proposal today! 

Completed forms should be emailed to AnneMarie at meetings@midwestpodconf.org.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bSwo0J09l5Gr_2GU0NzDPqCkeZQqgKHHCcGivjq5rS1vyowG4LPfldiu1aFAbVOkiZQ0XWOACAkQOwSfF25lqvojTk2YFNTnMGB0cfZHRY2lXtDK6VYoREvycPrWtDr8XOqa2mXOVGss_IUWE-h6ke0UrGKKGtK08VyIBL7qGPKUbDyaTKNn1uEfEbYppB-XxCD0xoALLogJsqr76E-uNIAZVUQyU5Wgi8XzRJt2qvAiOVAFpuF1Dg==&c=&ch=
mailto:exhibits@midwestpodconf.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bSwo0J09l5Gr_2GU0NzDPqCkeZQqgKHHCcGivjq5rS1vyowG4LPfldiu1aFAbVOkl9u8Ii04Aae66_bN_K7_rCjNqcmWwR_xmozEtOUwQP2LN1Mn0xHEbGQyZGbBx9OWAIHRuNclhv6m3X3sn7Pj9WGtpDX8Yu-69I4X7P3mkO5EKCn80Xsd_hgkaxw3qwxllp3l_spoT0dstiKbdeNg3aC1MxSolGnubcZJRakKm-xro6diaRRGZA==&c=&ch=
mailto:meetings@midwestpodconf.org


How Does Being a Sponsor Benefit Me?
When it comes to sponsoring an event, the options are overwhelming! You have a lot of
choices when it comes to investing your marketing dollars. Which is why we want you to
know when you sponsor the Midwest Podiatry Conference our marketing efforts ensure
that you automatically get the benefit of being promoted in the process, which provides
you with extended exposure before, during and after the conference. You will stand out in
the crowd and highlight your business. Our goal is to work with you on a customized
sponsorship, no matter what your budget is,  to increase brand awareness so that our
attendees are guaranteed to notice you! According to an article on Examiner.com;
"...Corporations that get involved with local events will be sending a message to the
attendees that they are genuinely interested in providing support. Companies that show
generosity for a cause will spark more human interest and appeal to the audience...."

It's never too early to create your customized sponsorship, contact Jessica
today at 630-537-9741 to discuss available opportunities!


